- **Emergency Assistance and Shelter Benefits: Assisting Families Experiencing Homelessness**
  - Wednesday, Sept. 23, 2020
  - 9:30-3:00

- **CORI: Basics of the New Criminal Justice Reform Law**
  - Tuesday, October 20, 2020
  - 9:30-2:30

- **SSI and SSDI Basics**
  - Tuesday, November 3, 2020
  - 9:30-4:00

- **Overview of the TAFDC Program, Massachusetts’ Cash Assistance Program for Families**
  - Thursday, December 10, 2020
  - 9:30-4:00

- **Tenants’ Rights**
  - Tuesday, January 26, 2021
  - 9:30-3:30

- **SNAP/Food Stamp 101 Advocacy**
  - Wednesday, February 3, 2021
  - 9:30-12:30

- **Utilities Advocacy for Low-Income Households**
  - Wednesday, February 3, 2021
  - 1:00-4:00

- **Health Care Access**
  - Thursday, February 25, 2021
  - 9:30-4:00

- **Income Maximization for the Working Poor**
  - Wednesday, March 3, 2021
  - 9:15-3:00

- **Unemployment Insurance**
  - Thursday, March 11, 2021
  - 1:00-4:00

- **Immigrants and Public Benefits**
  - Thursday, April 8, 2021
  - 9:30-4:00

- **State and Federal Veterans’ Benefits**
  - Thursday, April 22, 2021
  - 9:30-3:30

- **Elder Benefits Programs**
  - Wednesday, May 5, 2021
  - 9:30-4:00

---

**Tuition:**
- Legal Services, Social Services and Community-Based Org …… $35.00
- All others (e.g., private bar) .................................................. $125.00

**Register:** Go to [https://www.mcle.org/main/MLRI](https://www.mcle.org/main/MLRI) and select the training from the list. Registration must be done through MCLE (not MLRI).